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as a necessary step in pro- after the contractors receive notice The Fort. 43 miles north of_Great
to nroceed Falls, was founded in 184b and ne-

______ i came the state’s first major com-
Gov. Sam C. Ford, under a legis- mercial center because of its stra- 

lative directive, has proclaimed j tegic location on the Missouri river. 
Aug 24 and 25 for the state cele-1 Proceeds of the two-day state- 
bration of the centennial anniver- j wide observance will be used to 
sary of the founding of Fort Ben-1 restore the historic significance ol 
ton, symbol of Montana’s birth and i the town, the governor s proclama- 
its growth to a mature state. 1 tion said.

The Capitol Week j rnittees
I viding irrigation water for approxi
mately 100.000 acres of undeveloped

„ .___ , : lands in the vicinity of Kalgspell
__ , Helena (U.R)—Prepaid y woi and for the protection of agiTeul-
Published every Thursday at Libby, • for the construction of Hungry turai land m the Flathead lake area
Mont., by Western Montana Pub- jess russ passed away suddenly Horse dam in northwestern Mon- mst fi^ds.

lishing Company, Inc. I July 31 at his home near Tooley tana has been set _wi v' The dam also was deemed neces-
— ------——r i Lake. Funeral services were held the award of two contracts, amount- for the regulation of the Col-
Enb.red at the postoffice at Lbby,|at th(? Baptist church in Eureka, ing to $570.782 for building an ac- “m*bia river so%s to increase the

Mont., as second-class matter. Monday afternoon. Burial was m cess road to the dam site and a firm poWer output at Grand Coulee
! the Conrad cemetery at Kalispell.1 warehouse at the Hungry Morse Bonneville dams.
A more complete obituary will ap- j government camp, according to studies and surveys, according to 
pear later. ‘ word from the Department of the die interior department, indicate

Mrs. Matt Griffith of Whitefish Interior in Washington. . that the dam will be a straight
was a Saturday caller at the Bar- The contract for the road went gravdy type concrete structure con- 
ney Myer home. to S. Birch and Sons, McLaughlin, lajnjng between two and three mil-

John Sakon was a caller in White- Inc., and the C. and trucking jjon cubjc yards of concrete with 
$2.50 j fish Saturday. Co. of Great Falls and Butte as g |iejgbt above the stream bed of

1.50 Mr. and Mrs. Dake Shreffler of joint venturers on their low bid °* j abc*Ut 450 feet. A power plans of
! Tulsa, Okla., w’ere guests at the $479,494. The warehouse contract j^2,qo0 kilowatt capacity was in-
j home of Mrs. Sheffler's brother, Ed went to the Dudley C (instruction c]uded jn the plans.
Arnold, the past week. Co., Great Falls, on a bid of $91,- access highway now under

Arthur Lee Martin is visiting his 288. . , contract will carry the heavy traf-
father, L. B. Martin*. Arthur Lee The Hungry Horse project of the ^ during the pre construction and 
was recently honorably discharged Bureau of Reclamation is 2d feiles construction stages of the project ‘ 

Sugar Situation from the Navy. from Kalispell on the south fork of an(j vvd] be used later for the op-
Baffling Mystery A daughter was born last week the Flathead river. I he access road i rat!0n and maintenance of the dam

The most mystifying situation in to Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold, will be 3 9 miles long and will be , wejj as by forest service person-
.... j- government-managed economy Mrs. Carroll Gates went to Ren- situated about -0 miles noitheast of j and vacationists,
concerns sugla Hufe wives over ton. Washington to work in a can- Kalispell. The roadwav will be 26
H e country fre complaining about nery for the rest of the summer feet wide and the principal items

eirmibd’tv to get more sugar Paul Marvel spent Sunday at his of work will include more than _
for home use and canning, vet from heme here. He is employed by a 1376.000 cubic yards of common rock 
the most authenUc sources it is Lumber Company in Kalispell. excavation, pouring of 340 cubic

«•“ H C, Anderson and ^

Horan and and Charles spent the first of the jin the immediate vicinity of the 
1 week in Whitefish. visiting Mrs. An- dam site. , . . .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. The project was authorized by
unanimous recom-

's
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DANCEOFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

Subscription Rates:
One year .......
Six months — to

-cat«*. Leo Tyree's Orchestra
(Local 105 Spokane) 

Opening The

I

LARSEN'S INNcontract requires the road 
be completed within 360 days

Th

“DANCE PAVILION”

Five Miles South of Libby, on U. S. Highway 2

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TH

aseeking an
wrote to Congressman 
the secretary of agriculture for in
formation about sugar stocks in deisons 
America, and reported in a letter iCharles Kins. .
to The Spokesman-Review that in j Mr. and Mrs. John Doble attend- 
reply to her inquiries these officials ; ed the funeral of Jess Ross in Kahs- 
told her that there were 8.192.000 pell. Monday.
100-pound bags of sugar in western Mrs. Art Fleming was a while- 

warehouses, and that the , fish caller.
Mrs. Gladys Sahnow and son left

ii:
This 9-Piece Orchestra has been regularly booked 

at Natatorium Park, Spokane.

FEATURED VOCALIST; GERI LINDSAY 
SKITS: by EARL FULTZ 

FEATURED TRUMPET: NEIL SHIVER

Admission $1.00 Per Person

congress after 
rrendations of the Irrigation and 
Reclamation 
the senate and house.

Urgent need for the dam was 
stressed in the reports of both com-

bothCommittees of

I sugar
United States is importing in ad
dition 5,711,000 tons of sugar from j fjrst Qf the week for their home 
Cuba for this year. That is 12,-1 
241,200.000 pounds.

Further testimony to this effect |
given by a representative optative was a caller here, Thursday, 

the Utah-Idaho Sugar company in j 
Seattle the other day. He said that 
from 150,000 to 200,000 100-pound i 
bags of sugar are now stored in a j 
warehouse in Toppenish alone, and j 
added:

When Secretary of Agriculture j 
Anderson announced he could see 
no opportunity for increasing the 
sugar supply to the consumer until 
next year, we were surprised. It 
doesn’t seem reasonable in view of 
the tremendous crop staring us in 
the face, with heavy refining start
ing in October, combined with the 
Cuban sugar that will be arriving 
on the east coast.

Every housewife will agree that 
it doesn’t seem reasonable, in fact, 
doesn’t make sense that, with over 
12,000,000,000 pounds of domestic 
and imported sugar available, the 
bulk of it in storage, home users 
should be kept on a meager sugar 
dole through the height of the can
ning season.—The Spokesman-Re-

Mrs. Ed Arnold entertained a few 
friends at her home Tuesday af
ternoon, honoring her guest, Mrs. 
Duke Shreffler.

in California.
Ivan Johnson, Raleigh represen-

was

Smith McNeill THE LIBBY FEED STOREGood Hearing 
is Good Business!Attorney-at-Law

BETTER work and more succeoa 
are frequently the result of im

proved hearing.

And remember—if you are hard 

of bearing, you may fool yourself 
about not needing a hearing aid. 

But you can’t fool your business 
associates and friends.

So come in today for a free dem
onstration of the Zenith Radionic 
Hearing Aid. There’s no obliga
tion to buy. Your own ears will 

decide.

Announces the opening of 

a Law Office at
FLOUR

POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES 

We are in the Market for Fence PostsLibby, Montana514 Mineral Ave.

I
PHONE 210OFFICE HOURS - 9-12 : 1-4

7
feeds and grains at all timesview.

RADIONIC HEARING AIDHELENA VETERAN 
SUES GOVERNMENT

Butte—(U.R)—In the first case of 
its kind in the nation, Edward C. 
Comrrers. Helena, disabled World 
War II veteran, will appeal to the j 
ninth court of appeals in San Fran-1 
cisco for the right to sue the gov- : 
ernment on grounds his body “was 
taken for public use without just( 
compensation.*’

The original action was dismis
sed in federal court here.

Commers, wounded twice on Lu
zon and holder of the bronze star, 
will seek a declaratory judgement 
for loss of earnings by reason of 
disablement, according to his coun
sel, Charles E. Pew.___

Chop Feed 
Ground Barley 
Ground Oats 
Meat Meal 
Straw
Oyster Shell

Deliveries on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

Blue Tag Laying Mash 
Em-Em Co. Dual Purpose 
Dairy Feed 
Hog Feed 
Growing Mash 
Ground Alfalfa

A model for practi
cally every typo of 
correctable hearing 
loss. Cornea ready to 
wear. Only $40 and 
$50 —complete with 
inconspicuous Neu
tral-Color Earphone 
and Cord. Choice of 
amplifier colors at no 
extra cost.

Try Our New

Shell Gasoline
SHELLUBRICATION

w

5

Salt

fÿ..FRESH SHIPMENT ZENITH LONG LIFE 
I HEARING AID BATTERIES JUST RECEIVEDI F. C. ROBERTSONLIBBY PHARMACY

U. S. and Goodyear Tires■

TROY NEWS *•:

STOCK UP YOUR SHELVESWe now have in Stock I

Non-Leoded - Non Dyed 83 Octane 
Stove and Lamp Gasoline

PACKARD DEALERS

i
Margaret Egan Marries 
Deward McElroy

At the Presbyterian church in 
Libby, on Monday, Agust 5, 1946. j 
at 3:00 p. m. Margaret Egan be
came the bride of Deward McEl
roy. Rev. Clayton Shotwell in the 
presence of immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties, read the 
marriage vows.

The bride was attractively dressed 
>en street length dress; 
shoulder length white i 

Her corsage was of pink rosesi 
and white carnations. She was at-1 
tended by Miss Ruth McCauley | 
who wore a teal dress with black j 
accessories and whose corsage was I 
identical with the bride's.

Jesse Egan, brother of the bride, | 
was best man. 
a carnation boutonniere.

Immediately following the cere- 
mony the wedding party drove to 
Troy where in the Tracy McElroy | 
apartment in the Doonan Hotel a j 
reception was held. A five tier | 
wedding cake was the chief table 
decoration. Those present were: 
Mrs. Deward McElroy, Miss Ruth 
McCauley, Mr. Jesse Egan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer McElroy, parents of the 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sahr, 
grandparents of the bride and with 
whom she made her home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Frye, Phillip Redeye 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Tracy McElroy.

Mrs. McElroy lived in Troy where 
she attended both grade and high 
school and was active in school acti
vities. Mr. McElroy was recently 
discharged from the service.

The happy young couple left 
Tuesday for Missoula where they I 
will remain for a week. They will j 
make their home in Troy.

?FOR THE COMING WINTER
il I CAN NOW! Have pl«nty fruit» and

/i -J j |\ vegetables in your own pantry 

J when food is scarce next winter!

j

C & H Service Station 3
: */

AUG. 9-10 31m a light gn 
and wore a 
veil.

—'T
ti

SHELL AGENTSI

LiptonsGrapefruit and
TEA BAGSORANGE JUICE 19c44cThe men each wore 2-Inch Self Priming 16’sSugar Added, 47-oz.

Hersheys COCOA 12cPARAWAXCENTRIFUGAL
PUMP

25c Vz Pound2 For

PAPER TOWELS 25cGLO COAT 2.98 2 ForJohnson’s, Gallon

Equipped With

27 Horse-Power Wisconsin 

Gasoline Motor
Beef Pork Veal Springers

BOARD'S GROCERY and MARKET

I *

An excellent Pump for Farm or Irrigation uses.

$174.00Mr. and ’ Mrs. Ralph Akin and 
Margaret and Clifford, of Gar- 
ield, Wn., vacationed in Troy where 
they were guests at the Frank 
French home They spent part of 
the time camping on Pete creek 
where Mr. and Mrs. French, Ken
neth and Judy Joined them on Sun
day. They returned home on Wed- 
nesday.

American aeamen are the best 
paid in the world.

-O-im^hwul I >
It PaysPhone 105 

Free 
Delivery

GcunM&l 2 ipi To
Compare

Frank Simurdak, Prop.Authorized Dealer riNER QUALITY AT LOWER PRICLS FROM COAST TO ffllW

■■WHHj
«Sat

'mi


